Hard-to-reach providers: targeted HIV education by the national AIDS education and training centers.
A national system of AIDS Education and Training Centers (AETCs) has received federal funding since 1987 to provide education to health care personnel (HCP) about HIV infection. The purpose of this study is to describe how AETC program personnel define and recognize HCP who are hard to reach and educate about HIV and to clarify the issues that make providers hard to reach. Twenty-three semistructured telephone interviews were used to collect data from AETC faculty and staff. Respondents were asked to identify the types of HCP who are hard to reach and to discuss why they are hard to reach. Themes identified to establish which HCP are hard to reach include specific professional groups (especially physicians and dentists) as well as providers who treated less than 10 HIV-infected clients and some HIV-expert clinicians. Themes identified to establish why they are hard to reach include convenience, isolation, and attitudes. Analysis posits that hard-to-reach HCP fall into identifiable categories: "already know the information," "don't know they don't know the information," "don't think they need to know the information," or "don't want to know the information." Respondents also identified innovative ways to approach hard-to-reach providers.